CORSICANA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING
Tuesday, May 9, 2017

President Lowell Thompson called the meeting to order at 6:05pm. The following topics were discussed:







The minutes from the last meeting were reviewed. Mark Jordan made a motion to accept the minutes, and
Jamie Roman seconded the motion. The motion was approved.
Financial Report – Mark Jordan presented a financial report, with approximately $8000 balance. A motion
was made by Lowell Thompson to approve the report, and a second was made by Jamie Roman. The motion
was approved.
o Richey Cutrer mentioned that we still had end of season banquets to pay for with track, baseball,
softball, and golf. Each sport will be doing their own celebration with the Booster Club helping with
the funding.
o It was discussed that money will quickly come in during August from TNT sponsors, and program ad
sales. This will increase our balance for the beginning of the school year.
Committee Reports
o Jamie Roman reported that the Derrick Days trailer sales had not been as good as last year. The threat
of bad weather and lower crowd traffic, most likely, were the causes of lower sales.
o Sarah Keathley reported that letters had been given to the Senior counselors at the high school about
having Senior ads in the Football Program, to hopefully increase sales and give everyone an
opportunity to participate. Sarah is working with Heidi again at Greenworx Printing. Sarah said that
Heidi has some new ideas, and they will start working on the program mid-summer.
Coaches’ Requests
o Coach Braziel was present to ask for funding for an end of season celebration for 40 Track students. It
was agreed that this money was available for the students, and the motion to give this funding had been
taken care of at an earlier meeting.

It was discussed that we needed to have a representative available for the Award Day Program on May 18 th, to give
out the Booster Club scholarships to one female and one male athlete. President Lowell Thompson said he would
most likely be available to make the presentations.



A motion was made by Mark Jordan to adjourn the meeting at 6:19pm. Sarah Keathley seconded the motion.
The next meeting will be June 12, 2017 at 6:00pm in the Community Room at Tiger Stadium.

